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Fresh Meat Delivered
Every Wednesday

I 1 will be in Boardman and on the

Project every Wednesday with fresh
meat. Watch for the Dodge delivery
wagon, and when you hear the horn
tlag us. I have much territory to
cover and can't tarry long, so watuh

for the Dodge on Wednesday.

The Only Restaurant in
Pendleton Employing a
full crew of white help.
THE FRENCH
RESTAURANT
HOHBACH BROS., PROPS,

Elegant Furnished Rooms
in Connection.J . L . CALKINS
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LESSON FROM NATURE

There was a time when It waa
considered worth while to be decent-
ly thoughtful of other people de-
cently courteous to individuals we
know as well as to individuals in the
mass l ha t we don't Know.

Bant omnivorous hog of them all
clean out your sweet corn and exBJCKAflO WOULD MATCH

GIBBONS-CARPENTIE- R
cavate your potato patch and mow
down your early peas and then sit
around and sneer at the castor
beans you planted to keep them out

Jan Smuts of South Africa, pre-
mier, has been successful in bring-
ing the Sinn Fein Irish leaders to a
conference with the British govern-
ment under an armistice. He is
said to have found conditions in
Ireland so appaling that he has forc-
ed a meeting for settlement, which
so far meets with approval from the
warring factions. Some of the pre-
dictions are that Ireland will have
the same kind of rule as Canada.

Today, the fashion appears to bo
careless it everybody else's feelings
but our own and indignant of others
Who do not treat us as we refuse
to treat them. Exhibitions of sel-

fishness are common and "set there"
regardless of the other fellow, by
force If necessary, is the rule, es-

pecially traOBg the rottBf. One sex

of the garden.
When you plow you will doubtless

discover a wasp's nest, too late.
If you spray an apple tree, a pro

testing bee or two or twain or twen
ly will light on you and warm theexcepIs as bad as the other, with

lions of course. corner where they light.m - mm
Hazard, interest, danger, the un

BOARDMAN:

The Hub of 88,000 fertile acres

under U. S. Reclamation Service. The Gate-

way to the Great John Day with its 110,-10- 0

acres to be made abundantly produc-
tive by your governments unequalled

engineering skill.

BOARDMAN: A progressive town of pro-

gressive people in n wonderfully progressive
community, where everybodys slogan is

"DO IT," is situated 170 miles east of Port-

land, Ore., on the Columbia River, the Col

unibiii Highway and the main line of the
Union Pacific Transcontinental Railway.

Have you surveyed our community? If you
dream of .sunshine, flowers, fertile fields and
a comfortable home, IT."

timely arrival of the unexpected,
thrills; do you desire these things
in abundance.' 1 hen get you to the
farm any farm, anywhere.

14P

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

Department of the interior
s. LAND OFFICE AT THE

DALLES; ORE., July 1st, 1921.
NOTICE is hereby given that Wil-

liam Albert Price, of Boardman, Ore-

gon, who, on August 2nd, 1916,
made homestead entry, No. 016333,
for W hi SE y4 NW M ,W NE NW
(Unit Bt, section 20, township 4N,
range 25E, Willamette Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make five
year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before C. G.

Blayden, V. S. Commissioner, at
Boardman, Oregon, on the 12th day

Iri certain parts there Is a wild
bee, with I wild Latin name which
we won't try to repeat, bill which is
familiar as the "bramble bee." Af
lei be tantter has sheared off the
heads of brambles along comes the
velvety "bramble" bee. She picks a
likel) slalk, dies out the pith down
to the lirst Knot, which slops her
progress Then she fills this tube
clear to the lop with cells, one at
a time, placing a little honey in each
eel) and deposit ing an egg with the
honey.

The egg in the cell at the bottom
1h laid flrsl ami you'd expeel it to
hatch first. But the only way out
to flie free air is through all the
other cells. If the baby bee busied
through she'd of course kill all the

THE STAYER
t ve studied mankind from sun to

of August. 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
umiaicneu Dees. So lie amateur Sam Boardman, of Boardman,

W. N. Hatch, of Boardman,
Frank Partlow, of Boardman,
rtiul Partlow, of Boardman,

Ore.
Ore.
Ore.
Ore. I.

naturalist hemes thai nature re
verses herself in thiH case, hatching
the last egg laid Brtt, and the tirsl
laid last.

Wrong! The first egg laid batch
M drat, The baby bee down there
at the bottom of the tube at once af

sun, an' ravelled 'em all to bits, and
I find, the man wuth dependin' on,
is the feller that never quits. . .

Most any chap in the common herd
can bring a few things to pass, but
he's apt to prove an unlucky bird,
unless ho can show some class.
I've watched the boys as they sallied
forth, to garner a share of fame, an'
I've seen 'em collapse, an' come to
earth, when trifles would queer their
game. There's no reward fer the
shifty guy that straddles in forty
ways, with allers some bran new
scheme to try, that promises better
days. But the feller that marks his
life-cour- well, an' studies his les-

sons by heart, will ring as clear as
a weddin' bell, and win, from the
very start. There ain't much room
fer the soft-uoa- a toy, that juggles
with artless wits. . . . But we
bust right out into songs of joy fer
the feller that never quits.

H. FRANK WOODCOCK,
87-4- 1 Register.

BULLETIN OF BOARDMAN
COMMUNITY CHURCH SERVICEtacks

bores
above
sister

the wax wall above tier and
a hole through i'l i the ceil

Instantly she sees her baby
or brother lying still asleep

livery Sunday

in itl cocoon
Sunday School 10:30
Church Service 11:30
Christian Endeavor 7:30

Does she brutally tear
a. m.
a. m.
p. ui.

m
Prayer Meeting, every Thurs-

day at g

All are welcome
J. W. HOOD, Pastor

BOARDMAN

Townsite Co.
E. P. DODD, Pres.

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTORNEYS- - V

Masonic Building

Heppner, Oregon.

Tommy Gibbons, 170-pou- bat-

tier of St, Paul. Minn . is to be
matched wiib QeorgeS Carpentier
for a big La bo rDay bout in the ring
at Jeraej City, where Dempsey

the French champion, if Tex
Richard has his way, w ilia id is so

hopelessly out of condition and so

through thai cocoon lo I wild, ruth
less dash for the sunlight above?

She dof.s not, my son!
she just eaml)' returni to her own

cell, which Is dark and withoui food,
and slays there hours, sometimes a

whole day, Until she hears her sist (r
moving about above Than she joins
the other and they bore through fo
tiie nexl cell, ir thai cocoon is still
unbatched, they wait again And so
on to I be top

Here is a lesson in couriesy from
Mother Nature herself. Hoys and
girls, nature is the most truthful
teacher in the world. Don' I Forge)
that

WHAT Y MEAN MONOTONY?

t SAY SNOWFLAKE
'IIIMII'lllilllllNiLiJIIilllllllilllll

NEWS from EVERYWHERE

Henry Albers, who was to have a
new trial, has been stricken blind
with a paralvtic stroke

L. Burhaah has completed his
investigation and experiment, and
now announces that corn is evolved
fro in grass.

President Harding has proposed
disarmament to the principle na-

tions. A meeting is to be called in

f WHEN YOl' WWT BREAD.

Hell meaning, but
am. editorial writers

donsch if. no

ever now and There's no bettir bread on the
market today than City Lots for Sale at

Proper Prices
the near future.

I Arlington Made Bread

then, bemoan the the routine, un
exciting, unvaried lift the farmer
leads and wisely opine that what the
rural people needs Is more excite
nicnt. more hazard, mayhap, more
varied interest.

The wise Writer! should uccoin
pllaa a mess of farm chores before
breakfast and after supper for a
few weeks; the would discover that

LlOyd Oeorge has telegraphed the
following message to the Irish Re-

public: "I have received your ac-

ceptance lo a conference, and will
be happy io see you at any time. " j linked in the sanitary electric Z

ovens of the

1 The Arlington Bakery tOrcte Johns' tibsfo
V. A. Bnhaann, Prop.

A cull has been sent out in Port-
land by the mayor, county commis-
sioners and public welfare bureau
for a food conference in the city on
Monday. Twice as many families as
at this time last year are calling on
charity for relief, it is announced hy
the public welfare bureau.

Boardman is a New
Town But Not a

Boom Town
asm iRI.IMi TON ORHOON Z

old that Rickard thinks a Dempsey
W ilia rd return bout would be an
Imposition on the public, while if
Gibbons whipped Carpentier then
a Dempse) Gibbons match would be
in the oiling.

the rural Vocations contain all the
hazard and risk and excitement that
is left in business today.

In the larger towns the days are
about the same; you catch Hit1 same
car. or crank the same tlivver. morn-

ing and evening; you dodge lust so

man) taxles and milk trucks, or miss
just soman) hesitating matrons with
baby buggies.

Hut in the country it's different.
if you milk a siring of eight cows,
the latin average, it is gold letter
ila in the year that at least one
bavins monster doesn't swat you in
the eyes with her tail, or joggle Hie

pall from between your legs, or
bowl you over without warning.

When von feed the fool calves it

is another rare day when one calf
doesn't suddenly buck up and butt
you hull wa across the shed, while
his brother bunts the pail from your
hands, and its half sister steps on
yOUr good foot; the other being out
ol commission because the axe slip- -

ped yesterday.
If Mill curry and feed the horses,

or wind up the tractor, ami you
escape without at least a back fire,
or s back kick, or nip from the mare
who always has a grouch until noon
you are again unusually blessed

nd through the long hours until
tied lime nature offers her various'
moods. Many of them contrary. The
sharp shinned hawk swoops down
and with a swirl of feathers finishes
the last broiler the owls had left.
The digger squirrel, the mole, the
field mouse and the Chinese phea- -

SPARE TI H5 ROD ANC
SHOW TI (AT YOU

HAVE BRAINS ENOUGH
TO MANAGE A

CHILD.V1 R. X. Stanllol.l, President
Ralph A. Boita, Cashier

Frank
M. R.

Sloan, 1st

l.ing, -- nil

Bank of Stanfield
Ideally located on railroad and
Columbia river, far enough away
from any large town to naturally
become the trading center of a
wonderful growing country.

CAPITAL STOCK $25,000.00

Four Per Cent Interest Paid on Time Certificates
of Deposit. i
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